
ESCRICK PARISH COUNCIL 

Escrick Parish Council letter and questionnaire re proposed housing development June 2014 

FORM REPRINTED AND CIRCULATED - PRINTERS  CUT OFF NAME AND ADDRESS SECTION 
Potential housing land allocations in Escrick  

Feedback Form (please tick or comment) 
1. Do you agree that Escrick should have some land allocated for additional housing to meet growth needs? 

YES  NO  

2. If you answered YES to 1, on which land would you prefer to see it allocated (this may not be all the land)? 

RED  GREEN  BLUE  

3. How many houses in total would you consider a reasonable number to be developed within the village 
over the next 15 years or so?   

 
4. In accordance with Government advice, York’s policies require it to ensure that it achieves ‘sustainable 

development’.  Do you consider that it is ‘sustainable’ for some of York’s housing needs to be met on the 
Land outlined in Green in Escrick? 

YES  NO  
5. Do you support the allocation of the Land hatched Green as a strategic site for housing in the York Local 

Plan?  
YES  NO  

6. Do you consider that the land edged green and coloured Yellow should have housing built on it in the 
longer term?     

YES  NO  

7. Unfortunately the Green land is being proposed as a strategic housing allocation by York CC in advance of 
Selby DC declaring their  chosen housing allocation for Escrick. Should the Parish Council be seeking to try 
and limit the combined allocation of both Councils to a maximum number of houses? If so please state 
what you consider reasonable.  

YES  NO  

Nos  

8. When Selby consults later this year, it is likely to propose a housing allocation on some or part of the Blue 
land to the East of the Village (although the red land remains an option). Would you support the allocation 
of an additional (to York) housing site on this land?  

If York have allocated the Green Land YES  NO  

If York have not allocated the Green Land YES  NO  
9. If the Parish Council wanted to engage external consultants to advise on suitability of the site would you be 

willing to make a one off financial donation to cover costs. Subject to costs being agreed. 
YES  NO  

Please use the space below (and overleaf) to add any further comments:  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…..… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...…… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…..… 
Name and address: 
............................................................................................................................................................................ 
............................................................................................................................................................................ 


